B SIDE
asparagus salad / citrus ricotta, toasted almonds, grapefruit, lemon vinaigrette

10

beef fat fries / garlic confit, rosemary, ranch aioli

6.5

pork meatball / polenta, grana padano

8

CASTELFRANCO CHICORY / STRACCIATELLA, CRISPY HAM, FRIED SHALLOTS, RED WINE SYRUP

14

fried brussels sprouts / bacon, apple, red wine glaze

7

blistered shishito peppers / black olive aoili, charred lemon

10

roasted beets / almond hummus, za’atar spice

14

cavatelli / OYSTER MUSHROOMS, RAMP PESTO

16

duck wings / vadouvan curry butter, lemon, aleppo pepper

14

SPARE RIBS / YEASTED GRIDDLE CAKE, MAPLE BUTTER, SOY-ORANGE SYRUP

20

lamb SHOULDER AU JUS / CRISPY RICE, MINT SALSA VERDE

19

antipasti salad / salami, aged provolone, sundried tomatoes, artichoke hearts, olives, iceberg

14

half smoke / pork sausage, beef chili, white cheese whiz, toasted new england roll

12

*red apron original burger / american, iceberg, island sauce, red onion, pickles, tomato

11

veggie burger / mushroom, cashew & rice patty, smoked chimichurri, avocado, iceberG

10

*smokehouse burger / pulled pork, smoked bbq aioli, red cabbage slaw, american

14

*burger of the week / new burger every monday!

15

rotissifried half chicken / rotisseried then fried; honey hot sauce

16

From the Case
locally sourced and hand cut next door / priced by the ounce / ask for today’s sizes
*new york strip

MKT
MKT

*boneless ribeye

ReD ApRoN PoRk Is 100% FrOm AnImAl WeLfArE ApPrOvEd (AwA) fArMs aNd sLaUgHtErHoUsEs.
ThE AwA sTaNdArDs aRe tHe mOsT sTrInGeNt aNd rIgOrOuS iN tHe nAtIoN.
OuR BeEf iS rAiSeD oN gRaSs, aNd fInIsHeD oN aLfAlFa aNd bArLeY iN mArYlAnD aNd vIrGiNiA .
It tOoK uS yEaRs tO dEvElOp tHe rElAtIoNsHiPs wE hAvE wItH oUr fArMeRs,
wHiCh aLlOwS uS tO bRiNg tHe vErY bEsT mEaT bEiNg pRoDuCeD iN tHe rEgIoN tO yOu.
We hOpE yOu eNjOy tHe rEsUlTs.
LiKe WhAt YoU’Re DrInKiNg? MoSt Of OuR BeEr AnD WiNe BoTtLeS ArE AlSo AvAiLaBlE FoR ReTaIl SaLe!

* ItEmS ArE CoOkEd To OrDeR AnD MaY CoNtAiN RaW InGrEdIeNtS.
CoNsUmInG RaW Or UnDeRcOoKeD MeAtS, PoUlTrY, SeAfOoD,
ShElLfIsH Or EgGs MaY InCrEaSe YoUr RiSk Of FoOd-BoRnE IlLnEsSeS,
EsPeCiAlLy If YoU HaVe CeRtAiN MeDiCaL CoNdItIoNs.

BSIDECUTS | EVENTS@BSIDECUTS.COM

